CLE4R Partner Training Agenda

Summary agenda

Date:    Thursday 01/21/2016 Please RSVP by emailing charles-stanier@uiowa.edu

Time:    9 am – 2 pm (formal period) + 2-3:30 (informal period)

Location:   Multicultural Family Center    Cost:  No charge, lunch included
            1157 Central Ave
            Dubuque, IA 52001
            (P) 563-582-3681

Lead trainer:  Charles Stanier, University of Iowa
               charles-stanier@uiowa.edu

9:00 am  Welcome
9:15 am  Introduction to Particulate Matter
10:00 am  Air Quality of Dubuque
10:30 am  Break
10:45 am  Sensor Demonstration (U of Iowa)
11:15 am  Questions and Discussion, facilitated by City of Dubuque
11:40 am  Break
11:50 pm  Working Lunch, Lunch Provided
12:20 pm  Clean Cities Program, IEDA
12:30 pm  PM Sampling
1:20 pm  Data Analysis & Wrap-up
1:55 pm  Assessment
2:10 – 3:30  Formal training period over, but U of Iowa personnel, Burbach, and Corrigan will stay as needed for discussion, practice with sensors, Q&A, and planning

Web:    http://www.iihr.uiowa.edu/clear4/
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/CLEAR4air
Twitter:  @clear4_air